
SUMMER.

THE UNION RECORD.
Yes ! all the trees are maricaL
%

Soft notes the nests inspire:
Who in the green wood orchestra

Leads off the tuneful choir ?

Is it yonr grey old lapwing
That nods so seriously;

Or the pedant who cries *‘cackoo,'*
la time c a wearied! y?

Is it the stork who sternly.
As though he lead the band.

Claps with his legs, while mu.-ic
Pipes sweet on either hand ?

No 1 in my heart is seated,
The one who rules the.~e tone-.

As ray heart throbs he times them,
And Lore's the name he owns.

Heroism in Humble Life.
A singular story is told of a female

servant in England, whose name and
history—save this employed by a fam-
ily who had a store in the same build-
ing. Employed about the place was a
certain almost half-witted lad. The
benevolent master had been prompted
by a kindly heart to give the poor lad
something to do. Though weak in in-
tellect, he was strong in thews and
muscle ; willing to work, he showed his
gratitude by doing with all readiness
such rough labor as a porter should do.
or running on such errands as he could
clearly understand.

One day he was sent (not very
wisely) to the dark store-room to fill,
for the retail business, and empty pow-
der canister. He procured a candle,
without a candle-stick, and having

lighted it. went on his errand. When
he wished to fill the canister from the
stock in the barrel he was at some loss
what to do with his candle. Utterly
forgetful at the moment of danger of
his task, and seemingly unconscious of
the need of caution, at once to relieve
his hand and to get the most convenient
light for his work, he extemporized a
candlestick in rather hazardous mater-
ial. Having removed the cover, he
stuck into the loose gunpowder in the
open barrel the lower end of his long
thin candle. Who ever heard of such
a candlestick before ! liv the lijrlit so•J O

conveniently close to his work, he
scooped up the black grains with his
palm and pourd them into the canister,
as if thty had been so much harmless
sands.

Had Jack at this point taken up the
candle and returned from his errand, it
is probable that nothing more would
have been known about his dangerous
feat, and the peril the place and its in-
mates had escaped. The deliverance
which was wrought was rendered the
more remarkable by the discovery of
what he had done.

Having, without accident, obtained
the requisite supply, Jack depafcid
from the chamber with his well filled
canister, without having thought of re-
moving the candle.

For a long while he did not remem-
ber his neglect. At last the remem-
brance came, and with it a frightful
and convulsive agitation of the half sil-
ly lad.

“What can be the matter !" said the
foreman.

“What is all this about said the

The more he was asked, the less
Jack seemed able to tell. His limbs
trembled ; his face was deadly pale ;

his eyes were starting w ith terror. He
was suddenly awoke to a sense of im-
pending peril, whilst fear seemed to de-
stroy the power of speech.

A maid servant, who was very kind
to Jack, and had great influence over
him, was called to try if she couM
solve the mystery, or get the dreadful
secret disclosed. At length, as she
sought to soothe and pursuade him, the
lad pointed in the direction of the store-
room, and faintly, chokingly uttered
the words—-

“Candlc-in-powder.”
The afternoon errand was at once

called to mind. The threatening dan-
ger was in a moment pretty well ap-
preciated. though its precise character
was not thoroughly understood. Every
moment was precious ; hut of all the
men standing by, not one dare volun
tcor to attempt a rescue.

The gentle, quiet woman is sometimes
found to be most determined when her
energies are forcibly called into play.
Whilst the men were stunned or hesi-
tating. Susan, without saying a word,
volunteered, as “the forlorn hope."
She ran to the store-room, quite aware
that there was great risk, though she
did not thoroughly understand its char-
acter till she entered the door of the
chamber. She then saw that the light-
ed candle was standing literally in the
powder, revealing by its light the cir-
cular mouth of the barrel which con-
tained it. More than this, she saw. as
she drew near, that the eandle, though
happily whole and long when Jaek
took it, had burned away since it hai
been placed there, till the blazing wick
was a dull red cap on the top of it. and

it had almost reached the very surface
of the powder.

Susan looked cn for a moment. As
she looked, the candle burned, casting
its sheen upon the dull, black grains
around it, silently declaring the full ex-
tent of imminent danger. In a few
minutes an explosion must have follow-
ed. Not a moment was to be lost; vet

a hasty snatch might have ruined all.
Providentially Susan'? presence of mind
did not forsake her, nor was there any
failure of the courage and self-control
on which so much depended.

With prompt ingenuity she laid the
back of the fingers of one hand in the
palm of the other, and opening the fin-
gers of both hands in the centre, they
formed a sort of dish with a hole in the
middle. Susan looked down as the
threatening candle continued to burn.
Steadily, and without hesitation, the
united hands were lowered, knuckles
downward, into the dangerous barrel,
in such wise that the opening between
the fingers was carefully passed over
the wick with its dull red cap, without
touching it, till the fingers rested on the
gunpowder between and around it.
The fingers were then softly but firmly
closed upon the tallow, and with the
candle thus inclosed the hands were
gently withdrawn.

All this was done in less time than
it has taken to describe, whilst the
mode of doing it was afterwards made
out partly from Susan’s own account,
confirmed by the fact that after her
achievement she astonished the group
of still waiting terrified men, by ap-
pearing in the midst of them w ith the
burning candle end still compressed be-
tween her fingers. Before they could
ask a ijuestion, poor Susan suddenly
fell fainting on the floor. The strength
of her will, and the tension of her
nerves, having borne her up till the
deed was done, it will excite little sur-
prise that such a collapse should follow.

Advice to a young lawyer by the
examining Judge': “Sir, it would be
idle to trouble you further. You are
perfect; and I will dismiss you with a
few words of advice, which you will do
well to follow. You will find it laid
down as a maxim of civil law, never to
kiss the maid when you can kiss the
mistress. Carry out this principle sir,
and you are safe. Never say ‘boo’ to
a goose when -he has the power to lay
golden eggs. Li t your face be long,
your bills longer. Never put your
hand in your pocket when anybody’s
else is handy. Keep your conscience
for your own private use, and don’t
trouble it with other men’s matters.
Plaster the Judge, and butter the Jury.
But, above all, get money ; honestly if
you can, my dear sir! but get mency.
I welcome you to the bar.’’

HOOK STORK.

A. G. SIMPSON,

.1 lO.\ K.OMKKY ST OROVILLE.

Wholesale A. Retail Dealt r in

BOOKS

AXI>

STATIONARY.

STAPLE ASH FAS(T AUTR I ES

SCHOOL BOOKS!

I’lOf.lX I\D (i('ITAR STRISdS,

Japanese Cabinets!
AND WORK BOXES.

Orders from the Country solicited. and
promptly attended t

Orevillc, July 3Oth. I>o i .

The Bank of California,
Comer of Washington and Battery Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

IIS BANK IS
M. lion of a General Banking Business. Will

re» eive deposit > attend to the Collection of Paper,
and draw Exchange. by Telegraph r otherwise, on

Bt
WM. i . fi iLSTi IN.

D.O V S, Pres
San Francisco, July 5. 1554. n3S

IRON ANB STEEL WIRE ROPE, FI.AT VXD
round, for hci>tiag from shafts and inclines,

made in any length and of any size, at the nunu-
Saa .

The tins! * of Wire and Manilla Ropes of equal
strength, is about the same per J v*t. A Wire Rope

• applied. 'Mil oat wear three to five
im.n'! t

Mining Rope

tea i

LIQUORS.

W. M- ELLIOTT,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Huntoon St-.between Montgomery and Pine,

Oroville.

LAGER 13 333HXL,

From the Celebrated Brewery of

E. & C. GRI’HLKR. Sacramento.

CONSTANTLY ON H AND.

Oroville. May 5, l*oU. 3m n27.

PHIL- FARRELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines 8c Liquors.
HUNTOON STREET, OROVILLE.

UNDERSIGNED BEING THANKFUL
M. to his friends and the public generally, for

their liberal patronage for the last eight years.:so-
licits a continuance of the same, as he has spared
no expense in fitting up his place of business, and
building a FIRE PROOF VAULT,is now prepared
to wait on his customers, and guarantee be will
serve up nothing but the best of French Brandies.
Fine Old Whiskey. Upland Gin. Wines and English
Ale and Porter, and Pure Native Wines, and will
sell in quantities to suit the grade, as cheap as anv-
il ou>«e North of San Francisco. Agent for Lyon A
Co s. Ale and Oregon Cider. Keeps always on
hand a large and well selected stock. n'JS-tf

Oroville. May 14, IJU4.
PHILIP FARRELLY.

LIVERY STABLES.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day & Wheaton,

rpm: rxnEßsic.xED havingM pun-based the interest nf Messrs
Xye and Conelly, will hereafter car-

ry on the

Livery Business
in all its branches, at the old stand, corner of

Montgomery and Huntoon streets, Oroville
W,MM* »<»«.«*..».

can always be furnished to parties from abroad.
F. \V. D.\ V.

Oroville. Jan lSf.4. W. W. WHKAI OX.

■"k

l NITED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.

EDUARD BOIVDEy. Proprietor.

fMIHE PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPECTFUL
JL ly inform the public that he has recently made

extensive additions of fine stock and vehicles to the
United Stales Livery Establishment, which can be
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
Thk above Stable, with Horses. Carriages and

appurtenances, will besold yerv cheap, tor Cash
aS:tf ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Multner. Proprietor.
Huntoon street, Oroville, opposite the California

Stage Co’s Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I beg leave to inform my
friends and the public, that I intend to carry on the
above business in ail it> branches.

Carriages. Double and Single Buggies. Saddle
Horses etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are newand of the
latest style.

aParticular attention will be paid to transient
tr vel.private Boxes for Stock <t Fancy Horses.

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds ofstock.

Corral's and >hrds arranged for the ar-
« modal lon of loose Slo« W'»f all kinds.

CITY MEAT MARKET
-BY—-

SCHWEIN & HUSTj

MO.\TOOMERY ST. OROVILLE.

53 WE KEEPCONSTANT
tly on hand a large and
spplendid assortment of

BEEF, PORK, MTTON,
And meats of every variety, and the best the

Country Market affords.

Alt Orders
Filled in the most satisfactory and accommodating
manner. All meats delivered free of charge to all
parts of the City. A liberal share of the public

■ atronase is respectfully solb :ted.
SCHWEIN vV BUST.

SACRAMENTO.
k. n. mcposald. J. C. SPENCES.

n
R. n. McDonald &. co..

Wholesale Drncs;l»f.v

afSacramento,
A*P

R. h. .McDonald & co.
CORXER SAXSOME AXD PI\E STS.,

San Francisco.

THE INCREASING BUSINESS OF CURES-
ubliahmen:.together with the want? of the

trade, have made it necessary to e-tab.;-h a H use
in the city of San Francisco. Our facilities for

sing, s - • l
we feel confident that we can supply the trade at
much lower rates than heret 'tore. We invite at-
tention to oar large and carefully selected si . k of
Superior Drug$tend Mcdtcii.es.

Chcmicais. of all Kinds.
Solid and Fluid Extract*

Trusset and Shouliicr Bracts,
Cantphene. Burning Fluid.

Electric Preparations
Lard and Sperm Out.

Alcohol, in Tin.
Fancu Goods.

Druggists' Glass
Retorts and Crucibles.

Kerosene and Coal Otis.
Soila I Cater Material.

Assaver s' Materials.
Abdominal Trusses

Patent Medicines. Shakers' Herbs. Pnints. 4‘Oils.
Together with a compute assortment of all articles
in the Dmg line, We d<» not intend to be under
•*old by any house in California. Orders respect
fully solicited, and goods forwarded to all parts o:
the Pacificcoast and country.

k. h. McDonald a Co.

Hl

Trusses, Sni»|K>rt«rs,

Gum Stockings, Abdominal Supporters. Shoal
der Brae**. Suspcn- tv Bandages. Silk Elastic
Bandages, for Ladies. A very large assortment of
articles in this line. For sale by

k. h. McDonald a co.
Brewers* Stock..

Fresh Hops. Irish Moss. Burgundy Pitch. Keg
Corks. Everything ia thi- line of the best quality
For sale upon reasonable terms.

N . B.—Ten bales of Hops just received bv ex
press. R. B. MeDONALD & Co.

\>%aytr»* Material.
Cnu ibles. Retorts. Acids, and a general assort-

ment of article.- in that line. For sale bvr. h. McDonald a Co.

Electric Medicines.
We are constantly receiving, by express.supplies

from the manufactories. For -ale bv
ii. ii. McDonald a Co.

Tlldon'a Sugar Coated Pill*.
Of nearly all the concentrated medicines, out np

in bottles. For sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

Perfumei y.
We are constantly receiving articles in this line,

direct from foreign and American manufactories.
Forsale by B. H. McDONALD A Co.

Palnl«. Vnrnl>)ies, Oils,
Brushes, Feather Duster-. Zinc, White, Fire

Proof Paint. Linseed Oil. Boiled and Raw. For
sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

Coal mid Kerosene Oils,
Burning Fluid, Neats Foot Oil. Lard Oil. and

'ampbene. Knowing the difficulty in pr ■u: ing a
>'d article, so necessary for briliiant light, we
iave taken extra pains to* import them of the be<t
uality, and can supply customers with a snperior
Hide.

*

R. H. McDONALD A Co.

Pali nS Medicines.
We are agents for nearly all valua le articles in

use. and our stock is unusually large. For sale byn. h. McDonald a 0.,
Sacramento,

u. h. McDonald a c->.,
ban Francisco.

Taila rlc Arid.
3000 lbs Tart Aeid. pure, in tin cases: 2000 lb.-

Sorp Carb Soda, 2,500 lbs Cream Tarter, puce.
Fur sale by K. H. McDONA LD A Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE
150 barrels plaster paris. 100 barrels marble

dust. 100 barrels cement, SO barrels Spanish whit
ing. 500 carboys oil vitrd. ’ Eastern:* 3000 lbs
nitric acid, strong: 1500 lbs citric acid. 2000 lbs
muriatic acid, 3000 lb- powdered tartaric a id.
best; 40 casks super carb sodl. 500 ozs snlph
quinine. 100 ozs strychnine, pure; 75 sulph mor-
phine. 100 lbs iodide potassa. 125 lbs chloroform,
100 lbs calomel. 1000 lbs spts nit and aq am
monin.6oo lbs balsam copaiba, 750 lbs gum ara-
ble, white; 2000 lbs flors snlpbar. 600 lbs oil lem-
on bergamont 3300 gallon- kero.-ine oil, 1000 galls,
pure lard oil. in tins; M 0 galls Alcohol. 05 per
cent., in tins; lioo galls linseed oil. 1000 galls
neat-toot polar and china nut oil. *OO galls castor
oil. origanum, peppermint, sprue and almonds,
paint brushes, while wash brushes, hair brushes,
tooth brushes, feather dusters. 10 bbls refined
lampblack. 20 bbls iri.-h moss. 10 cases isinglass,
Too doz Wright's pills, 20 gross Bmndreth’s pills,
I'K) gross Moffal's. Ayer's. Jayne's, Lee’s and
MeLane's pills, 100 doz Myor's -arsaparilla and yel-
low dock. 10 doz Lyon's Katbarion, 500 JulesHaules A Co.'s extracts.oils, colognes, Ac.. To box-
es ca.-tile soap, genuine; 00 case- best olive oil.
3000 lbs sal soda. 60 bbls resin, 3000 lbs Shakers7
herbs, fre.-h; 400 lb; pure ground -age. fresh: 1000
lbs pres-od hops in one-fourth, one-half and I lb
papers. 2 ih» lbs borax. 3000 lbs assorted paint- in

' ■ms. 1 tun of putty in bladders and cans. 20 bbls
dye woods, varnishss of all kinds, 25 bbls canary,
hemp, tlax and coriander seeds. In quantities to
-nit. all at the lowe-t prices. Orders respectfully

ted. R. H. McDONALD A Co..
Importing A Wholesale Druggists. San Fraoc-iaco.

R. 11. McDONALD A Co.. Sacramento.

Dental and Drug Importing House
OF

r. h. McDonald a. co.,
Sacramento,

AND
r. h. McDonald iw co..

Corner Sansome and Pine Streets, San Francisco.

RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE AT▼ t tention of the Dental Profession to ourlarge and complete assortment of Dental Goods.
I)EX TAL 4- SUR Git AL IXS TR L MEXTS,

TEETH. GOLD FOIL.
Forceps, of all Kinds, Dental Choirs.

Hand and Font Lathes. Files. Brush, Cotton and
Commdum Wheels. Pluggers. Sealers. Rosewood
Dental Cases. Vulcantine Material. Dental Books.

We keep constantly on hand a supply of all the
most approved Standard Works on* Dentistry.
Our efforts will be to keep a large and well -elected
stock of all Dental Material.so that the Dental
Profe-sion may confidently rely on having tbiir
orders filled in the best p« .-sihie manner.

r. h. McDonald a Co..
Sacramento—l3b J Street.

San Francisco—Corner Pine and Sansome Street?.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

WM. T. CITTEKV

Pure Old Bourbon Whisky.
FOR MEDK AI. .X FAMILY PI RPOSKS.

SO LOXP I'SED IS THE ARMY HOSPITALS
and Infirmaries, and so favorably known

throughout the Atlantic State-:. is now offered for
sale in this market. The following testimonial.-
from physicians of the highest distinct : on have
l>een received, which are hut very few of like char
acter which have come to ns unsolicited :

New York, May 1. W.l.—Mr. Wm. T.Cutter
Jr.. Louisville, Ky.—Dear Sir: The great diffi ulty
in procuring brandy sufficiently pure for medicinal
purposes, has induced many of the physicians of
this vicinity to adopt Bonrbon Whisky as a substi-
tute, both in the hospital and private practice,
and since the latter has come into such general use.
we have reason to believe that a great deal now
sold is of very inferior quality.

Presuming that your residence in the vicinity of
the manufacturing’of Whisky in Kentucky, as well
as your .-kill as a chemist, will enable yon to select
a reliable article, and having fall confidence in
your integrity, we are Jed to inquire whether you
will not aid us in having this market supplied
through an agency, with the best quality of

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.
Forthe use of the sick.

We arc, very respectfully, sir. yours truly.
Valentine Mott. M. D.. Willard Parker. M. D.. JO
C. Hutchinson. M. D.. Austin Flint, M. D., C. L
Mu.hell, M.D., Frank H. Hamilton. M. D.. Dewitt
C. Enos. M. D.. K. Ogden Doremus. M. D.. Profes-
sor of Cbemistrv. E. N. Chapman. M. D., James R.
Wood, M. D.. *W. E. P. Baylis, Pharmaceutist,
Brooklyn. N. Y. The above is for sale bv

W. T.CUTTER. ,
111 California Street. San Francisco.

r. h. McDonald a co..
Wholesale Druggist-. San Franc is o,

n. h. McDonald a c -.
1 la Wholesale Druggists,Sacramento.

MEDICAL.
Le Doyens’

SIKSAPVRIILA. TF.LLOn DOCK AND
lODINE ALTERATIVE.

Compoacjeu from
ROOTS. BARKS AND HERBS.

This sedicke is a simple vegeta-
extract of the nt>st seaivhmg: aiteraf.re

properties. Its curative p. wers have been snffk--
iedt to gain \ ictory. even toe most stuhtvrn cases,
expelling *1! minerals and ckxnsjng the blood.

Blood Alterative.
the oxlx remedy

For diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
Gravel. Dropsical Swellings.

OEMTAL DEBILITY. Etc.

An unfailing cure for Loss of Memory. Pairer-al
Premature Old Age. Weak Nerves, Difficulty vt
Breathing. Trembling Wakefulness. Eruptions on
: ' e Li f Pale Oouteau e, Insaoitj Coos
lion and al! the direful complaints caused by de-
parting trom the path of nature.

Mind and Body
Whether broken down by excess, weak bv nature,
or impaired by sickness, the unstrung and’ relaxed
organization is at once rebraced. reviviru-d. and
built up. Well may this celebrated medicine be
called the

Medical Wonder.
The stopping, trembling victim of depression

and debility becomes a new man : he stands erect,
he moves with a lirm -tep ; his mind, which was
previously sunk in gloom of an almost idiotic
apathy, becomes bright and active ; and be goe>
forth regenerated, conscious ot new vigor. The
medicare reaches the Constitution itself, and re
stores it to it

'

lion of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stranguary and Burning, or Painful i’rinajiug.
Calculus, Gravel. Brick Du-t Deposit, and Mucoid
or Milky Dis harges after Irinatiag.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy,
and too much cannot be said‘in its praise. A sin-
gle dose has been known to relieve the mo>t urgent
symptoms. Try it in the.-e case.-, and you will ever
give your praise.

LfDoyrm' Sar&aparlla Alterative.
I.* the result of Aodern discoveries in the vegetable
kingdom being au entirely new and abstract meth-
od of cure, irrespective of all the old and worn out
systems.

This medicine has been tested by the most emi-
nent medical men of the day. and by them pro
nounced to l»e one of the greatest medical discov-
eries of the age.

One bottle will cure GeneralDebility.
A few Jo-es cures Hysterics in females.
One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heart.
From one to three bottles restores the mauline-s

and full vigor of youth.
A few doses restore the appetite.
Three bottles cure the wor-t cases of ini potency.
A lew doses cure the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
Tin- medii iue u -i acstn manly vig**r and robu.-t

health the poor, debilitated and worn down.
The listless enervated youth, the overtasked man

of 1 usiness, th< vu tim of net *ous d< i ress
individual suffering from general debility, will all
find immediate and permanent relief by the use *1
this Blixiror Essence of Life.

>(*le agmit. HIM* Front street. San Francisco.
Sold by all Druggists throughout the Pacific Coa-l.

6 m n:vj

WHAT KILLED HIM ?

nV,. HALL IN HIS JOFRNAL OF HEALTH,
-peakingof the death of Washington Irvin-,

a.-ks Hie above question, and adds: He might well
have remained with us lor some years to come, had
it not l»eeu for advice, kindly intended.no doubt,
but given in thoughtlessness ami reckless ignor-
ance.

He Had a Cold
Which, by some injudicious prescription, had licen
converted into an asthma. Who gave that pre-
scription, or what it was. the outside world may
never know. Let me say to Dr. Hall that the pre-
scription was not

Newell’s Pulmonary Syrup
For that isau article that does not engender heart
di-case, nor is it productive of any asthmath- af-
fections; mi the contrary it will cure all such affec-
tion, and as for

Coughs and Colds
The world never saw a better remedy, and never
will, until Nature produces smue new ingredient
out of which to prepare it. Don’t be afraid to use
it freely. Every article in it i< from Nature - own
loboratory. the same to-day as they were a thou-
sand years ago—all calculated to soothe, heal and
strengthen. There i» no

Better Family Medicine
Keep it in the house; use it freely; give it to your
children upon the slightest indication of a cold,
and you will think and speak of it as all do that
have become assured with its merits.

For sale every w here.
r£dINGTON A CO.,

mar 26-6 m Agents, San Francisco.

MISCELLA ALOIS.

REMOVED !

RS. RHODES HAS REMOVED HER EX-
. tensive

Millinery Establisement
to Montgomery street, adjoining A. G. Simpson-

Book Store.

E A TE A T STVf. E S

Bonnets, Hats,

ELEGANT FLOWERS, RIBBONS.

Also. New Patterns for

BRAIDING K EMBROIDERING.

JOSEPH A.DONOHOE, ETCEXE KELLY

San Francisco. New York.

DONOHOE, KELLY & CO.,
San Francisco:

EUGENE KELLY & CO.,
New York,

BANKER S .

EXCHANGE ON-

NEW YORK.
BANK OF LONDON, LONDON

BANK OF IRELAND.

w LEGAL.
Sheriff’s Sale.

KY virtue OF A WRIT of execution
out of the District Court of the dec-

— J-c .a'. District in and for the County of
B'tte a£fi State of California, to me directed and
delirered. commanding me to make the sum of
;oo.r hundred and thirty-seven and 54-100 dollars
w .:h interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent
P«r annum, from the 20tb day of April A. lb. 1864.
unt;i with fifty-six and 15 100dollars
costs of suit and all accruing cost. less the sum of
ninety-two (13-100) dollars paid thereon. Mav 1/64.
wherein Claiborne Nelson is Plaintiff, and William
Burroughs is Defendant. I have levied upon.and
wexpose at public sale, to the highest . dder for

II Stot
at the Court House door, in said county.
ON MONDAY. THE 12th DaYOF SEPTEMBER.
A. D- W 4. at o'clock P. M..of si i dav.all the
right title and interest ■ r the above named Defen-
dant, in and to the following described property
heretofore attached in said cause, to-wit ■on the 12

1004,
.ows to-wit; All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in Oregon Txwn-hip. County f

of the north east quarter and north half of south
sooth hall

north west quarter, and north half of southwest
quarter cf section twenty four, township twent\
north range 1 east. Also*, south west half of st-
Hon twenty-six. township twenty, north ranee 2
tast t -gether with all and singular, the tenements,
hereditaments and apportenances thereunto be

• mgii.g or in any w.-c appeartaining. Also .all
the right, title and interest of the above named De-
tendant. in and to the following described property

said came, I
day < i Jai uary. A. D.. 1<64. and described as fob

• - ■ } Nos. OQ( n
twenty, on The corner ot Pine and Montgomery
'

California, .is laid down -u the official map of said
t ova now on hie in the County Recorder's Office of
'•rid connlv. together with all and singular, the
it :u ments.hereditaments and appurtenances here-
unto belonging, or in any w ise appertaining.V. \V. DAY,

Sheriff of Untie County.
By B. F. Jones, Under Sheriff.

Oroville, August 20th, 1>64. 3w -42

Notice.
Cot NTT TKF.ISrREK S OFFICE, >

Orovi He A ng. 12. 1564. i"

»Y VIRTUE OF VN ACT PASSED BY THE
Legislature, providing for the redemption of

certain indebteduex outstanding ag.t u-t the C ;n
■'

risers
y with s I•. . ebv git

sealed proposals directed to me will iie received tor
the surrender of County Warrants, issued pri >r to
Ihe Ist day of May. A. lb. 1 >6l and the same w ill lie

. e:v€d .it iny *v. :e •p t th( Ist d ... of S
her A. D., I**U4. Theum-uint of money setapart in
the Ucderaption Fund i- three th >usand six hun-
dred dollars (s:i/'i»o.) No bids i>r sealed proposals
for more than par value will be aoeepted—nor any
bid unless accmnoanied by the Warrants to be >ur-
rendered. The bids being equal, preference shall
he given to the smallest amount. Bid< and amounts
••I warrants being equal takr.ig in c •riMderat i >n the
princip i 1 and interest, each shall be a • -«q»!ed ;»,/>
rntr. All warrants not ue» epted will be reb.nuvd
on demand t*> their respective owner-.

H. B. HI NT.
County Treasurer Butte Comity.

P. S. Bids remaining in tin* edict i;■ t accepted
the last call, w

under the abn-e all. Parties in obtain the same
. • ■ INI

n4l County Treasurer Butte County.

Insolvency Notice.
A H T'NTV COURT, BUTTE (’OUNT\ STATE
* -*f California. C. E. Eliot v- His Credit>»rs.

' the Stab
creditors ot C. K. Eliot, send greeting:

Pursuant loan ordefof the H n. 'V. S. Safford.
County Judge of Butte eounty, notice is her« ‘ v
given to all the creditors ot the said insolvent. C.
H.Elliot, to be and appear before the - rid Judge in
open court, at the court room, of said court, in tin
• inty of Butte, on the fifth day •»i Srptetnlier, A
D 1864. at ten o'clock A M of that day. being with-
in forty days from the date of th- br.-l publication
"t hereof, to wit: Saturday the 30lh day of July A
I) 1*64. then and there to show cause il any they
can. why the prayer of said insolvent should not
l»e granted, and an assignment of Ids estate he
made and he be discharged from his debts and lia
bilitit s in D'.irsnanee "1 the previsions el the statute
in sn. h ease made and provided; nod in the mean
time all proceedings against said Insolvent be
stayed.

Witness my hand and seal of said court this 26th
day of July A I>ls*-4. J.G. MOORE. Clerk,

J. M. Burt. A tty for Pel. Jas. Green, D.C.

MINING NOTICES.
Supriior Copper Alining Co.

■ yNION MININ/; DISTRICT. PLUMAS CO.,
’ California. Office. Chico. Notice is hereby

given, that at a meeting of the Board of Trustees
of -aid Company, held on the 16th day of Aug.,
1864,an assessment ot fifty rents per share was
levied on the Capital Stock of the Company, pay-
able in U. S. Gold Coin, to the Secretary,*at the
office «*f the Company, or to Aaron Johnson, No.
625 Clay Street. San Francisco. Any Stock upon
which assessment shall remain unpaid on the 10th
day of September, 1*64. will be advertised on the
17th of September. 1*64. as delinquent, and unless
payment shall l»e made before will he sold on the
.Id day of October 1<6l. to pay the delinquent as-
sessments, together with the costs of advertising
and expense.- of sale. Persons who have heretofore

t No shall
have paid on the assessment now levied.

By order of the Board of Tru-tees.
4w 42 R. H. ALLEN, Searetary.

\otice~Fro>t Co|i|H-i' Miniu: ( o.

I*' OCATIOX, HOXTIT DISTKUT, IfI’TTK
a County, California. Notice is hereby

that at a meeting cf the Board of Trustees of slid
Company, held on the 21st day of July, 1864, an
assessment of three dollars on each share of the
capital stock of said Company was levied, payable
! rthwith to the Secretary of said Company, at the
oRi«-e of the Company, at Bangor, Butte County, in
gold coin,of the United State.-. Any share*of
sto< k upon which said assessment -hall remain un-
paid on Saturday, the 20th day of August. A. Ib.
I"'-4, wdi be advertised on that day as delinquent,
and unless payment shall lie made before, will be
sold on the 3d day ot September, A. D.. 1*64.t0
pay the delinquent assessment,costs of advertis-
ing and expense? of sale.

G. OSGOOD,
Secretary Frost Copper Mining Company,

Office. Bangor, Butte County, California.
Bangor. July 21st, 1864. lw-38

Dissolution.
mrOTICE 1> HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THETJw co-partnership heretofore existing l>etween
Qnon Lee A Co., have this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. AH TUN.

AH WAV.
WE SEE.
QUON LEE,
YE KEE.

The lu -incss ndl hereafter be carried on by
Vee Kee. 4w 41

Ferry Notice.
\

r OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE
undersigned will, on Tuesday, the 23d of

August. A. I)., 1864, at the hour of 1 A.M., on
that day. or so soon thereafter as the cause may be
heard, apply to the Board of Supervisor- of Butte
County, California, for a License to establish and
keep a Public Ferry, for the term or ten years
from the fir-t of August. A. tb. l'*-4. arrows the
west branch of Feather river, at a point on said

- S
July 23d, 1864. n3B C. 8. CURTIS.

Tavern Stand for Sale.
fWIHE BUFFALO RANCH. ON THE ROAD
Jl leading frem Oroville to Forbeslown, together
with Tavern Stand is offered for sale cheap. It is
one of the most healthy and pleasant location- in

e Stal \ - tons
further information,enquire at this Office, or on
the premises.

Notice!
rpHE UNDERSIGNED MOSTRESPECTFULLY
i offers hi- services, for a moderate considera-

tion, to the public in general, and to the Germans
in particular, in writing letters, translating docu-
ments or as interpreter in both the English and
German language-, those desirous cf
thing done in that line will pleaae to call on the
undersigned iu the Un; a Saloon, Montgomery st..
Oroville.

marl9] S. STRAUSS.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

4LL PERSONS WISHINING LUMBER. OF
any kind, will please leave tbeir orders at

GEO. PERKINS', where they will be strictly re --
nonded to by

ap23) LEONARD k CO.

LEGAL.
Summons.

IS THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE *ECOM>Judicial District, of the State of California. 1a
And for the County of Butte.

C. C.Goodrich rs, L- C. Hammond. J. F. Martin
J. C. Udell. John Chittle A Wardner. Arri>>n
brought in the District Court ot the Second JudKnal
District, and the Complaint Sled in the C r.’v of
Bette, in the Office of the Clerk of aaklDistr.ct
Court.

The People of the State of California : Gree
ting to L. i Hammond. J.F. Mart n. J.C. Vdei
John Chittle A Wardner. You are fierebv required
to appear in an act* n brought agar.-t y u by t!
above named Plaintiff in the District C vrt «>*t the
Second Judi al Dudrio? of the State ■ : Cahforn ..

in and for the county of Butte, and ta answer the
Comp'aint filed therein (a copy of which

s Sui
r the day of service] alter the service oa you of

9 S 9—if 8 -
it served tof this county but ;n this Di-:m t,
w.tbin twenty in - ; or if served .t f sai i Di*
tr then within forty days—or ; i.lgrnenl by de
fault will be taken agai .st yea.

The >aid a then is brought to obtain ; -dement
against y lor the sum .-f #1 . iT*o a
teres: there ca m m the IS\h day ot Jane. A. D

~ '

claimed to ‘h' due on a judgment entered Avketed
and enrolled in the loth Judicial THdrkl Coart.
for Butte county, against y•: and !.»t *r - f plain-
tiff. (see complaint <>a file tn !b> o.i ) and if
you fail to appear and an-wcr the sand 'smiplain*
as above required. the Plaintiff will take igmeM

the sum of J p» I
and interest thereon firm the ’ th day of June
A.D.lH&9.atl|pfr rat per m utl

Given under ray hand, and -eal of the Dist *.
'

of May. in the \ear of . r Ixrd one lb -and
eighthundred arc sixty few.

S.]
By James Green, Deputy Clerk.

Summons.
STATE OK CALIFORNIA.IN THFJI STICK -

Court. Concow Township, m and tor the county
of Butte.

S
••■ • -

-

You are hereby sumin-'net! to appear L- f *rr nr
at my office, in the Township of ( ■'iiv.-w, h: th»

Minty ■ f Bette, on the '"th day . [ A A !»

£64, at
?

Co.. Cal., who sr,e r-r tin rei " • v f a balance <• .
hook a. count of < h vr.:;cd a:.d lw»» :> i > I
kis and sixty-ta • -.

at Yanke. Hill, po-tagv p.vd. t<» Jam* *

Smith, Fremont. \ 010 county . I abi-’raa
M . H . W KI,I -.

Justice of IliC Peace of said Township.

Summons.
S\Court, Coucow T< wnship. in and for the county
of Butte :

uisbed you. when judgment "ill i*e taken .«c.o i.-r

you for the ».»ij amount, together with .si-a -. »
damag<<, if you fail l«> app .i and .»::•*• i

To the Sheriff or any « "ii-lat lo u -aid »■«••?>ty
greeting: Make legal .-vs vi- •• and «; •* return l»e «-»f.

Given under my hand, thi- \ i‘; »rav • JuG. \

D. ISC4. M B
Justice of the Peace ot said I vo-'

I hen by order the übo\ e Snmrr.* u-* to be piiM»-lu 1
in the Weekly- I'mon Kev ■ ki> 1-r • pfn d -■»
wet from and a’ter the I'Hh day of July.
and it is further order* d that >;.»■. ;.iIC ci-t.ibh* J >* 1
Wiisun depo>it a true • "py hereof in the I’ ri Offit •
at \ unkee ii. I. i«»^:.ij ,c ; u-u. .oiuio -■ \ to NN
Trotter, San Fran. i-< o. ( ul. ,M. 11. U

Justice of the Peace ofraid Township.

Probate Notice.
Oroville. August l.fitb.

IJ.HOB ATE nirill .U 10 TEHM D . \

S the matter of the Estate of I.ym n Hi•
deceased.

.

cd and tiled by L. Van Grden. th> \d;i:;n--4 .*

the Estate of Lyman Brisb-I d- < *as«,i. pray rv •
an order t«» real estate, that it is t--4r • t
«ell the whole of the real estate lo *.v* »•!«

outstanding again-! the eas« d. ,u i thi e* i
expenses.and charges of the Adui.&>*r *r n. lis
therefore ordered by the Court ih. t -ill p.-->en- ■ •
terestei in said estate, appf ar U-t •»* tl» H id Pr*-
lviteCourt.cn Monday, the lltlidio *»i pt *.». <■
A lb. 1864 at 1" o’clock ia th fi • I mi I
day. at the Court r ni of .viid Pr i «' sir’ »
the town ot Orovilh . lonuty »( Hn‘i>. h» -h"w
cause u liy an < -'
said Adinini'trator lo «JlaP -•* .-j,i ; •••• UP
and that a eoj>y of this i j ; r : r pub -he*; ,»t !» » •
four successive weeks in the I s o n Hecoh, a n- •’ »

paper printed and published in -a d equityw. s. safford.
Prr*bate J”. *pe Butte County

Office oi thi i'uri. »
Coi n nv ItTTTF . »

1, J. G. M'►ore. County Clerk of the C f
Butte. State ot (.'alitornir*. and ex w» OrV «•(

the Profiute Court in ami f »r >.;iu County .>• fare
■

copy of an order duly made am; entned uj»*.»n the
minutes of >a.d Pndiafe Court.

Witness my hand aria S»d of said Probate
Court, this loth day of A F . Is»i4,

J. G. MOORE Clerk
4w 42 Py Jael3 Green. Deputy Clerk

Probate Notice.
PROBATE COURT COUNTY OF BUTT >

In the matter of the E-tate of H u
mon deceased. The People the Stale ><t Call
fornia send g*-eelit g.

In puroMtiK eof an order ( f th* I r bate Judge
of this eownty. duly nude and entered on the Wn
day of Angn-t. 1--4. ic :• > h hereby given.th.it
Wednesdiy, the 31st »>»> # of Angml. H64, aft tea
o’clock A. M..of -aid day if theC'Hirt t ii -
Coort. at the Court IL-use. ia the town ' (<»r v;>
and County of Butte. h;r* t»een uppo -’ed for h» a
ing the application of R.w H..U»rt. praying tf,
a docuatent now on nie In this Court purporting
to be the last will and se!.Taroent of George Ha
mou deceased . F*e admitted to pr : at- and that l *
tep; testamentary l»e issued thereon to Batidi
Hol<irt and S. P.. flshoroe. who me named tber* -

as Execotor». at which niw and place all persona
interested may appear and coiitest tb*- -am*-.

Attest,
*

J. G. M >OKE. Clerk.
By .1 AMES < IKEE> .Df ( *

Oroville, Augu-t I-*’.L 2w f°

Probate Notice.
\rOTI( il LS HEREBY GIYIN TO fcU IHE

creditors of ihe Estate of John Staley. A*
ceased, that the undersigned bx> Gen thi- day »p
pointed Administrator of said f>ra:e f y th* f’-
hatc Court, Butte County, and that lh»’y are re
ijnired to present th* ir claims for payment lo him
at hi- offke in Oruville. within ten months fr. • >

this date. L. TAX ORDLX
Public Admin. Arab-r Butte County,< aI

D. li. -AMPLE.
Attorney for E-tale.

Oroville, August loth. 1564. 4w |2

Notice to Creditors.
A LL PERSONS H kVTNG CLAIHS AGAINSI
/» 1
of Biitte County, California, are hereby notified t ■present the -ame properly v- : hed t-» th** ■;* *•

signed, at the Court House.in Oruville. within t* i
(10) months from thi- date, or they will ?r* vrr
barred. L. VA V ORDEN,

Administrator of the Estate of
4w-40 Henrv D. Suede* de ea-ed.

Notice to Creditors.
41l persons HAVING claim- again-

the K-tate W. Mitch* I deceased »•

of Butte County. California, are hereby n difiej to

present the same jr perly vouched, to the '.nd*
signed, at the Court H »n-e. in withiaPn
(I«*> months frm th;- date, or they will be forev
barred. L. VAN ORDEN,

Administrator of the F.-ute of
4w-40 A. W. Mit. hel! derea^l.

Dissolution.
11HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

fxi.linf the firm ot Hu; p ,% (J*., il th..
' - •

connv w:!l l« willed '■■j John H ;.p wb- wi J -on
tinne the Inmlw l-n-nfM at the mill ka< *■Hnpp> mill. Ihove Df rtflwn in Hitte r ontv

URIAH HUPf
fl it «.EO TRa VTXOKK

John mrr


